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whereZisthecharacteristicparameterofN0,anditsatisfiesthefollowingequation:
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Bysolvingequations.(2.11),(2.12)and(2.13),weget:
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whereD30isthemeanvolumetricdiameter.Therefore,wecanobtainthefinalexpressionforvolumeͲ
baseddistributionbyassumingthattheShannon’sentropyfunctionismaximized:
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S0P0 0 0 72.9 / 0
S1P0 1 0 37.3 120 41.6
S3P0 3 0 32.3 104 47.4
S5P0 5 0 32.0 102 54.4
S0P1 0 1 52.4 / 0
S1P1 1 1 37.9 105 25.3
S3P1 3 1 36.2 107 69.4

































SampleID S1P0 S3P0 S5P0 S1P1 S3P1 S5P1
Exp.meandiameter(ʅm) 120 104 102 105 107 89
Theo.meandiameter(ʅm) 98.1 99.5 99.6 97.9 98.4 98.4













SampleID S1P0 S3P0 S5P0 S1P1 S3P1 S5P1
Exp.mostprobabledistribution(%) 6.3 6.9 8.4 7.6 9.4 10
Theo.mostprobabledistribution(%) 8.3 11 11 6.6 11 11























































































































































































































































 S1P0 S3P0 S5P0 S1P1 S3P1 S5P1
Exp.meandiameter(ʅm) 120 104 102 105 107 89
Theo.meandiameter(ʅm) 118 120 121 120 138 122


















 S1P0 S3P0 S5P0 S1P1 S3P1 S5P1
Exp.mostprobabledistribution(%) 6.3 6.9 8.4 7.6 9.4 10
Theo.mostprobabledistribution(%) 11 9.7 8.4 8.4 11 8.4
Normaldistribution(%) 36.4 36.4 36.4 36.4 36.4 36.4
Yvalue(sizebelow63.2%)(ʅm) 152 158 135 184 124 113




































































































































































































































































/ 0 10 20 50
Charyieldat800Ԩ
(wt%)
0 37.7 27.5 18.3 11.4










































































































































































































































 10:1 PDMS microspheres
 15:1 PDMS microspheres
 20:1 PDMS microspheres
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0.62±0.06 0.57±0.05 0.7±0.2 0.6±0.2 1.2 58
20:1PDMS
microspheres
0.48±0.01 0.50±0.01 2.4±0.1 2.0±0.1 3.2 75
25:1PDMS
microspheres









































































































 G’(5h)/G’(0) G’(24h)/G’(0) G’(48h)/G’(0) G’(72h)/G’(0)
Normalizedstoragemodulusatr=1 1.61 1.63 1.63 1.63































































































































































































(methylhydrosiloxane) with 65%Ͳ70% (dimethylsiloxane) copolymer (HMSͲ301) (Mn=2,000g/mol, 8Ͳ
functional crosslinker, Gelest), platinum cyclovinylmethysiloxane complex (SIP 6832.2 catalyst, Gelest),
vinylͲterminatedpolydimethylsiloxane (DMSͲV35) (Mn=49,500g/mol,Gelest), chloroform (>99%,Aldrich),
heptane(>99%,Aldrich),methanol(>99%,Aldrich)anddeuteratedchloroform(>99.8%D,Aldrich).
ͶǤʹǤʹǤ
An air compressor (#1A) and an airbrush (DHͲ201) were purchased from Sparmax (Germany). The
compressor’sairflowrangedfrom7to11 litresperminute,andthemaximumpressureprovidedbythe








chemical shifts were referenced to tetramethylsilane via a residual nonͲdeuterated solvent signal at
ɷ=7.26ppm.
Rheological measurements were performed in an AR2000 stressͲcontrolled rheometer, while















Inorder tocompare theencapsulationefficiencyof themicrocapsules,differentconcentrationsofHMSͲ
301wereusedinthepreparationasfollows:a)10%(wt)ofHMSͲ301and10%(wt)ofPMMAin80%(wt)
















methanol.Due to the low solubility ofHMSͲ301 inmethanol,methanol removed anyHMSͲ301 on the
surface only, without washing away HMSͲ301 inside themicrocapsules. All themicrocapsules in later
sectionswerewashedwithmethanolunlessotherwisestated.Figure4.2bshows that themicrocapsules




heptane removed most HMSͲ301 and destroyed some of microcapsules during evaporation, thereby
leavingahollowstructureinthemicrocapsules.




were suitable for stimuliͲresponsive controlled release, in order to obtain fast response times121,123,124.
Consequently, PMMA/HMSͲ301 microcapsules should have a potential for controlled release when
stimulated.
 
Figure 4.2a (left) and 4.2b (right). SEM image of the outer surface (left) and a crossͲsection (right) of
PMMA/HMSͲ301microcapsules. The leftͲ and the rightͲhand SEM images show themorphology of the
MP10H10Cmicrocapsuleswashedwithmethanolandheptane,respectively.
ͶǤ͵ǤʹǤ
As discussed in the previous section, most of the microcapsules were spherical after washing with
methanol,andtheyshouldalsohavebeenidenticaltothosenotwashedwithmethanol,asmethanolonly
removed HMSͲ301 on the surface. The size distribution of the microcapsules could therefore be
investigatedwithMastersizer, based on laser diffraction. Figure 4.3 shows the size distribution of the
























 empty PMMA capsule

Figure 4.3. Size distribution of MP10H10C, MP10H15C, MP10H20C microcapsules and empty PMMA
capsules
ͶǤ͵Ǥ͵ǤǦ͵Ͳͳ
Theweight fractionofHMSͲ301wasdetermined through1HNMRspectroscopy.As the ͲOͲCH3groups in
PMMAand theSiͲHgroups inHMSͲ301have1Hchemicalshiftsof3.6ppmand4.7ppm,respectively,the



















    (4.1)
whereA1isareaofthesignalduetoeightprotonsofthehydridegroupsineachHMSͲ301molecule,A2is






































 PMMA HMSͲ301 Chloroform  
MP10H10C 10 10 80 28 48
MP10H15C 10 15 75 21 41
MP10H20C 10 20 70 14 56
emptyPMMA
capsules
10 0 90 0 41

Withthe increasedHMSͲ301concentration,theviscosityofthesolution increased,resulting inadelayed
breakupprocessandimpededatomization.Thustheencapsulationefficiencywasshowntodecreaseupon
decreaseoftheshellmaterialconcentration.
The sizedistribution andmeandiameterdependedon several factors such as the viscosity and surface
tensionof the solutionbeing atomized aswell as the turbulence created126. Thedeviation in themean
diameterswassimilartowhatwasobservedforothersimilarsystems127.
ͶǤ͵ǤͶǤȀǦ͵ͲͳǦ
To evaluate the reactivity of themicrocapsule in amelt of vinylͲterminated PDMS, a typicalmixture
containinga0.01gPMMA/HMSͲ301microcapsule(MP10H10C)and1gV35wasmade.Allmixtures inthe




cured at 50Ԩwas translucent and viscous,with no visible settling of PDMS gel. Themixture remained
viscousandof lowviscosity,as theHMSͲ301 remainedsequestered inside the rigidPMMAshell, leaving
V35unabletoreact.Incontrast,Figure4.5bshowsthatacrosslinkedgelwasobtainedwhenthemixture




Figure4.5a (left)and4.5b (right).Photographofmixtures containing thePMMA/HMSͲ301microcapsule
andV35aftercuringat50Ԩ(left)and120Ԩ(right).
To characterize the rheological behavior of the PMMA/HMSͲ301 microcapsule and V35 mixture
quantitatively, time sweep rheological measurements were performed at 50Ԩ and 120Ԩ . The



























respectivemolecule, andwhere subscriptsHMSͲ301 andV35 denote the hydride crosslinker and vinylͲ
terminatedPDMS,respectively.
Table4.2.Compositionsandstoichiometricimbalanceinrheologicalmeasurements
mV35/g Sample mmicrocapsule/g Stoichiometric
imbalance(r)
1.013 MP10H10C 0.010 0.24
0.992 MP10H15C 0.013 0.24





301microcapsuleandV35at50Ԩand120Ԩ, respectively.At50Ԩ, the storagemodulus remained low
(~500Pa) andwas lower than the lossmodulus (not shown in the figure), thereby indicating that the
mixturemaintainedviscousbehavior.On theotherhand,aslight increase in thestoragemodulusof the
mixturesuggeststhattherewasasmalldegreeofcrosslinkingreactionbetweenHMSͲ301andV35,which
wasrelatedtotheleakageofasmallamountofHMSͲ301fromtheporousPMMAshell.Theporosityofthe
PMMAshellcanbeseen intheSEM image inFigure4.2b.Whenmeasurementsweremadeat120Ԩ,the
storagemodulusofthemixtureincreasedrapidly,eventuallyreachingaplateauwithin5hours(~8000Pa),
after which any further increase in storage modulus was minimal. 80% of the maximal elasticity
(determinedfromthecurve)wasobtainedwithinthefirst30minutes.Thismassiveincreaseinthestorage
modulus of themixture not only suggests that therewas a substantial degree of crosslinking reaction
during themeasurement,but also correspondedwellwithour visualobservationof the crosslinked gel
obtainedinthevialat120Ԩ(showninFigure4.5b).
Consideringthedifferentrheologicalbehaviorsofthemixtureat50Ԩand120Ԩ,theresultsindicatesthat
the reactivity of the PMMA/HMSͲ301microcapsule at 120Ԩwas significantly higher that at 50Ԩ. This
differenceinreactivitycanbeexplainedasfollows:at50Ԩ,mostoftheHMSͲ301wassequesteredinthe
PMMAshell,meaning that themixturewasunable to react.Moving towards thesituationat120Ԩ, the
temperaturewashigher than theTgof thePMMA (Tg=100Ԩ)13, resulting in the softeningof thePMMA
shellinthemicrocapsuleandthereleaseofHMSͲ301.Consequently,thisreleaseofHMSͲ301reactedwith
V35inthepresenceofacatalyst,yieldingaPDMSnetwork.























To evaluate the soluble fraction of the network obtained from the MP10H10C+ V35 with different









and imperfectionsarisingduringthecrosslinkingofthenetwork.Sincethe inactivespecieswere identical




HMSͲ301diffusedout from themicrocapsuleand reactedwithV35, yielding crosslinkedPDMSnetwork
around the microcapsule. The locally formed network had a much higher viscosity than the vinyl
terminatedPDMS,eventuallyimpedingthediffusionofHMSͲ301andthecrosslinkingreaction.Asaresult,
the unreacted PDMS remained in the network and increased the imperfections aswell as the soluble
fractionoftheMP10H10C+V35network.
ItisfurtherfoundthatthesolublefractionoftheMP10H10C+V35networkdecreasedfrom27.8%to14.5%






0.8 1 1.2 1.4
SolublefractionofnetworkobtainedfromMP10H10C+V35(%) 27.8 21.5 20.3 14.5
Solublefractionofnetworkobtainedfromreferencesystem(HMSͲ301+V35)
(%)
18.2 10.9 8.4 5.6
ͶǤ͵Ǥ͸Ǥ
The aim of this section is to investigate the influence of stoichiometric imbalance on the equilibrium
storagemodulusof thenetworkobtained from the crosslinking reactionbetween the PMMA/HMSͲ301
microcapsuleandV35.Mixturescontaining thePMMA/HMSͲ301microcapsuleandV35 (SystemA)were
characterizedbyatimesweeprheologicalmeasurementat120Ԩwithintherange0.2<r<1.4. Inorderto
















 0.6 0.027 /
 0.8 0.033 /
 1.0 0.045 /
 1.2 0.058 /





 0.8 / 0.023
 1.0 / 0.034
 1.2 / 0.042
 1.4 / 0.045
C HMSͲ301+V35 0.6 / /
 0.8 / /
 1.0 / /
 1.2 / /
 1.4 / /

TherheologicalbehaviorsofSystemsA,BandC ina timesweeprheologicalmeasurementareshown in
Figure4.7(a),(b)and(c).TheequilibriumstoragemoduliofSystemsA,BandCwereobtainedfromFigure
4.7(a),(b)and(c)andareshowninFigure4.8,wherewecanseethattheequilibriumstoragemodulusof
SystemA increased in linewithan increase instoichiometric imbalance intherange0.2<r<0.8, indicating
thatthecrosslinkingdensityofthenetworkincreasedasmorePMMA/HMSͲ301microcapsuleswereused
in this range.However, in the range0.8<r<1.4, the equilibrium storagemodulusof SystemA remained
almostconstant.Thissuggeststhatthecrosslinkingdensityofthenetworkdidnotincreasewhenanexcess
amount of PMMA/HMSͲ301 microcapsules was used in the mixture. In comparison, the maximum
equilibrium storage moduli of most commonly applied PDMS networks were obtained in the range
1.2<r<1.441,whereasthemaximumequilibriumstoragemodulusofSystemAwasobtainedatr=0.8.This
indicatesthatHMSͲ301wastrapped intherange0.8<r<1.4,due todiffusionconstriction.Thereason for




such that the furtherdiffusionofHMSͲ301wassignificantlyhinderedby thecrosslinkedPDMSnetwork.
ThisphenomenonwasdescribedbyNdoniandKrameras ‘strangulationwithinpolymernetworks’129.As
the crosslinked PDMS network accumulated around themicrocapsule, the diffusion ofHMSͲ301would
eventuallystop,resultinginthetrappingofHMSͲ301.





results. In thecomparisonofSystemBandSystemC, theequilibrium storagemodulusofSystemBwas
lower than that of System C at identical stoichiometric imbalance. This can be attributed to the
immiscibilitybetween thePDMSand theemptyPMMAcapsule.Assuch, this immiscibility increased the
heterogeneityofthePDMSnetwork,therebycausingthenetwork’slowerequilibriumstoragemodulus.
When comparing the rheologicalpropertiesof SystemsA,B andC, the equilibrium storagemodulusof
SystemAwashigher than thatofSystemsBandC in the range0.2<r<0.8.Thehigh storagemodulusof
SystemAinthisrangecanbeattributedtothereinforcingeffectofthePMMAshellfromthePMMA/HMSͲ
301 microcapsule130. The reinforcing effect is explained as follows: when the mixture containing the
PMMA/HMSͲ301microcapsuleandV35washeatedup to120Ԩ,HMSͲ301diffusedout from thePMMA
shell.ThereleasedHMSͲ301reactedwithV35aroundthemicrocapsule,yieldingcrosslinkingpointsaround
themicrocapsules.LocallyformedPDMSgeladheredtotheporousPMMAshell,eventuallyanchoringthe
PDMS chain to the porous PMMA shell,which consequently reinforced the network and increased its
storagemodulus131.
Intherange1.0<r<1.4,theequilibriumstoragemodulusofSystemsBandCwassignificantlyhigherthan
thatof SystemAwith an identical stoichiometric imbalance. This indicates that theequilibrium storage















































































































 PMMA/HMS-301 microcapsule+V35 (System A)
 HMS-301+PMMA empty capsule+V35 (System B)
 HMS-301+V35 (System C)





Figure4.9. Schematicdiagramof the formedPDMSnetworkaround themicrocapsule that leads to the
trappingofHMSͲ301intherange0.8<r<1.4.
Despitethe lowstoragemodulioftheobtainedPDMSelastomer(~30kPa), it iscomparabletothatofsoͲ
calledheterogeneousbimodalnetworksdevelopedbyBejenariuetal(10Ͳ300kPa)61aswellasMadsenetal
(10Ͳ100kPa)99.Toincreasethestoragemoduliofthenetwork,anaturalextensionofthisstudywouldbeto
fill the liquid silicone (V35)with fumed silica to reinforce the resultingelastomer.Thiswill increase the
storage modulus dramatically and cause elastic moduli comparable to that of commercial silicone
elastomerformulations.However,currentmaterialsforfracturesealingincludehydrogelswithsignificantly








aremixedwithaV35vinylͲterminatedPDMS to createa stablemixturewhich remainsviscousat50Ԩ,
thereby indicating that themixturehasnot reactedand that theHMSͲ301 is sequestered in thePMMA
shell. In contrast, the mixture forms a gel when heated up to 120Ԩ, suggesting that an extensive
crosslinking reaction takes place betweenHMSͲ301 and V35, due to the release ofHMSͲ301 from the
microcapsule.As the amountofHMSͲ301 releaseddetermines the crosslinkingdensity and the storage
modulus of the PDMS network, the influence of stoichiometric imbalance on the equilibrium storage
modulus of the PDMS network is investigated. It is found that the addition amount ofmicrocapsule
increasestheequilibriumstoragemodulusofthePDMSnetworkintherange0.2<r<0.8.Itisalsofoundthat
theequilibriumstoragemodulusofthePDMSnetworkremainsconstantintherange0.8<r<1.4,duetothe
stalled diffusion of the HMSͲ301 by the locally formed PDMS network around themicrocapsule. This
indicates that the equilibrium storagemodulus of the PDMS network becomes less sensitive towards
stoichiometricimbalanceinthecontrolcrosslinkingreaction.
ControlofPDMScrosslinking,whichwasproposedinSection1.3.3,hasbeenachievedbytheencapsulation









In Section1.3, three criteriawereproposed for thehealingmaterialsused in thenovel shutoff system.
These criteria have been satisfied by the PDMSmicrosphereswithmoderate size distribution and the
controlofPDMScrosslinkingreaction,whichhavebeendiscussed inChapters2Ͳ4.However,theplugging
efficiencyofthemacroscopicPDMSelastomerhasnotbeeninvestigated.Inthischapter,thewatershutoff




Thewaterpermeabilityofanoil field isessential,as itcorrelateswith theefficiencyofoil recovery.The
highwaterpermeabilityoftheoilfield isunfavorablesince itsignificantlyreducesoilrecoveryefficiency.
The highwater permeability usually arises from the fractures in reservoir rocks, discussed in detail in
Chapter1.
Due to thehighsimilaritybetweencoresamplesandreservoirrocks, thepetrophysicalpropertiesof the
coresamplesareused to represent thoseof the reservoir rocks.Similarly, thewaterpermeabilityof the
coresamples,thefracturedcoresamplesandthefracturedcoresamplesaftertreatmentisextrapolatedto
thewater permeability of the reservoir rocks, the fractured reservoir rocks and the fractured reservoir





P  +  (5.1)
wherek is thewaterpermeabilityof thecoresample,Q is flow rate,ʅ is theviscosityofwater, l is the
lengthofthecoresample,AisthecrossͲsectionalareaofthecoresampleandοpisthepressuredifference











(Batch B) (RTV silicone elastomer, Dow Corning), 25Ͳ35% (methylhydrosiloxane) with 65%Ͳ70%
(dimethylsiloxane) copolymer (HMSͲ301) (Mn=2,000g/mol, 8Ͳfunctional hydride crosslinker, Gelest),
platinumͲcyclovinylmethylsiloxane complex (SIP6832.2 catalyst) (Gelest), polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)
(Mw=22,000g/mol, Fluka), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) (>99%, BDH), nonͲreactive silicone oil (20cSt,





































Fractured synthetic core sampleswere prepared from synthetic core samples by creating a simulated







Thepetrophysicalpropertiesof synthetic core samplesand fractured core samplesplayedan important
role in the evaluation of the water shutoff performance of macroscopic PDMS elastomer. Several
parameters,includingporevolume(PV),fracturevolume(FV)andthewaterpermeabilityofsyntheticcore

























P  +  (5.5)
wherekisthewaterpermeabilityofcoresamples,Qisflowrate,ʅisviscosityofwater,lcisthelengthof
synthetic core samples, A is the crossͲsectional area of synthetic core samples andοp is the pressure
difference obtained by core flow experiment. Table 5.1 shows that the porosity of the core samples
deviated only slightly, ensuring that the synthetic core samples are reproducible. Depending on the
porosityandthedimensionsofthesyntheticcoresamples,thePVrangedfrom(7Ͳ8)ή103mm3,whichwasin
linewith the results in the literature134,135. Itcanalsobeseen that theFVof the fracturedcoresamples
ranged from (2Ͳ3)ή103mm3, indicating that the volume ofmacroscopic PDMS elastomer required in the
67
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S1P6L1 12.0 32.2 25.3 46.0 7442 2467 14.4 349.5













MacroscopicPDMSelastomerwasobtained from the crosslinking reactionbetweenPDMSmicrospheres
and hydride crosslinker. Figure 5.4 shows the schematic diagram and the physical appearance of the
macroscopic PDMS elastomer in a treated core sample. It can be seen that the macroscopic PDMS
elastomer filled up the fracture without leaving a macroͲscale gap. The condensed packaging of the
macroscopicPDMSelastomercouldpreventwaterchannelingbetweenthemacroscopicPDMSelastomer
and the sidewall of the core sample, thus improving the plugging efficiency of themacroscopic PDMS
















In the evaluation of thewater shutoff performance ofmacroscopic PDMS elastomer, a typicalmixture
containing2gofPDMSmicrosphere,0.1gofHMSͲ301and1gofnonͲreactivesiliconeoilwasmade.The
mixturewaspouredintothefracturedcoresampleandcuredat80Ԩfor3htoobtainmacroscopicPDMS
elastomer in the fracture.The treatedcore samplewas then subjected tocore flowexperimentat80Ԩ
with a sleevepressureof15bar. Thewaterpermeabilityof the treated core samplewas recorded as a
functionof theaccumulative injectionvolumeofwater.As thewaterpermeability couldnot reflect the
plugging efficiency of themacroscopic PDMS elastomer directly,water residual resistance factor (Frrw),










where kf and kh are the water permeability of fractured core samples and treated core samples,






oil field was divided by the pore volume of the reservoir rocks to compare oil recovery efficiency in
differentreservoirs9.Similarly,thevolumeofwaterinjectedintothetreatedcoresampleintheexperiment
was divided by the pore volume of the core sample to ease the comparison of the treatment stability
betweendifferentcoresaswellasthecomparisonbetweenthesimulatedcoresandthereservoirs.Ithas
been shown that the injection of 5PVwater required exposure to reservoir conditions for at least two
years7.Thus,toensurethevalidityofthetreatment,theshutoffperformanceofthetreatedcoresample
wasrequiredtopersistlongerthantheinjectionof5PVwaterinthecoreflowexperiment.
Figure5.6 shows theevolutionofFrrwasa functionofaccumulatedwater injectedduring the core flow
experiment.UpontheinjectionofthefirstPVofwater,theFrrwincreasedfrom5to12.Duringthisperiod,
the increaseofFrrwarisesfromthebuildingupofapressuredifferenceduetothe injectionofwater.The
Frrw then reachedaplateauatapproximately18after the injectionof5PVwater.This indicates that the
pressuredifferencedidnotincreasewiththeinjectionofwaterafterinjecting5PVwater,andthepressure
difference became constant in this period. As a result, the plugging efficiency of macroscopic PDMS
elastomer could be determined. The high value of the Frrw clearly indicates the excellentwater shutoff


















































the water permeability of the treated core sample to remain constant for a period longer than that
involvinginjectionof5PVwater.
Thewater shutoffperformanceofmacroscopicPDMSelastomer, likemanyotherhealingmaterials,was
evaluated by core flow experiment. The differences in the experimental conditions of the core flow
experiment, includingsleevepressure, temperatureand the flow rateofwater,didnotaffect thewater
permeabilityofcoresamplessignificantly.Therefore,a faircomparisoncanbemadebetween thewater
shutoffperformancesofdifferentmaterials.
In order to compare water shutoff performance by using different systems, the permeability of core
samples before fracturing (kc), permeability of fractured core samples (kf), permeability of treated core
samples(kh)fromtheliteratureandthisstudyaresummarizedinTable5.2.Concerningthefirstcriterion,it
canbeseenthatthekhwassignificantlylowerthankfinalltreatments,indicatingthatthevalueofFrrwwas
much larger than 10 (data not shown) and that the treatments were successful in blocking fracture.




thepermeabilityof theoriginalcoresample.Thedecrease inwaterpermeabilityarises from thehealing
materialsinthesestudiesblockingthefracturesandsomeoftheporesinthecoresamplesimultaneously.
Incomparison,theresultsofSerightetal134–136 in1994,1995and1999134–136andtheresults inthisstudy
showed that kh/kc was close to 1, indicating that the treatment successfully blocked fracture without
affectingtheporesintherock.Withrespecttothethirdcriterion,thehealingmaterialsfromSimjooetal23,
Abbasy et al21 and this studywere stable longer than the injection of 25PVwater, while the healing
materialsusedbySerightetal134–136hadsignificantlylowerstability.
Fromthecomparisonbetweenotherwatershutoffsystemsandoursystem,itcanbeseenthatoursystem




of the treatedcoresamplebeingsimilar to thatof thecoresamplewithout fracture.Secondly, thehigh





 kc kf kh kh/kc Polymer crosslinker stability
Zhaoetal7,2011 140 8100 12 0.09 PAM polyethylen
eimine
>2PV





Abbasyetal138,2008 950 2100 190 0.20 PAMcopolymer none >25PV
Serightetal135,136,1994,
1995
650 27000 550 0.85 PAM Cr3+ 1PV
Serightetal134,1999 50 5100 <81 <1.6 PAM Cr3+ 4PV
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